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:orge "Stanings Improves
Time Spent at the, Meeting
of Natfonil Leagues.

" y

;iAFT RULE; HELPS WEAK

: American LfM r Concurs - Xndls-crlmla- ats

Crafting- - Cant 8a Domv,
Son to ! Their Pr--

s --r& " ,i ;, v, .

Claude Berry May !Racer Disbrow Will
Quit Track to WedKM"RETffiEDV HAS

BEEN WIPED OFF;
GOTOffS TITLE . Chicago, Feb. 10. (I. N. . S.) Ixui

DIabrow has quit the . automobile rac--

Miss Harriet .Henry of Chicago 1

th-- TOuns- - Whr who taut an end to his
eareer of dangter and daring. They
met in San Frawcisco last summer and

Stick Skelly May Win
In Referee .Quarrel

- Kew Tork. Feb. ; 10. (TJ. P.) The
Identity of the-refere- e of the coming
heavyweight championship, battle be-

tween Jess Willard and Frank Moran
will be decided at a meeting today be-
tween Ike : Dorgan and Tom Jones,
managers of the boxers. .
- Dorgan Is holding out for the selec-
tion of Bill Brown, while Jones has
gone on record flatly as for ."Jack
Skelly or nobody." Inasmuch as Jones
holds the trump card In; having the
disposition of the champion's services,
he Is apt to win the argument. v '

Bartfleld Shows Up WelL
Buffalo, N. T., Feb. 10. (I. N. S.)

Soldier- - Bartf ield of. Brooklyn .had the
barest margin of a Victory in his 10
round .battle here last night with Ted
Lewis. It was a corking battle With
both- - boys standing; toe to toe and put-
ting up a lightning exhibition. Lewis
showed more - speed but Bartfleld
landed more punches. . - -

Disbrow promptly fell in 'love. '.Jivt-- y UfjiL . Qo4-f1- o - ' " ''"
only by promising to 'quit racing could 'Jr- Willi 'OcalLlC
be win her consent to marriage. The. .' ' -

engagement. was announced yesterday. ; X

The wedding date would be announced" ; leading In the race for the Paciflolaf '
. : ?past llockey leaajue ohampions4ilp by

Disbrow . has been a racing pilot for a tnree mtt m&rgin over the Vancou-nin- e;

years and Is know at the tracks MilUonalres. the Portland playersisVS bir arX hopeful of defeating Pete Mul-- ivItii l fXn er2 Lioon's . Seattleltes in tomorrow nlg-ht-'s

a3ffXfSnownh further

tainr local' stick--

Whitman College Is
Defeated by 0. A. 0,

Oregon Agricultural College, Corval-11- a,

Or Feb. 10. In one of the fastest
and roughest games seen on the local
floor " thla season the Oregon Agri-
cultural ' college basketball qumtet
played the Whitman college five off
their feet and won by the score of 23
to 19. last night. r- ' .'

The Aggies were slow In getting
started, .Whitman registering' the first
scores on two .converted fouls. , Scl-bert- s,"

O. A C forward.- then garnered
a basket from the- - center-o-f the floor,
tying the tally. . The first half ended
with the locals on the long end of a
10 - to' 8' score. Both . teams scored 13
points in the second half. Dement, of
Whitman, proving to be the individ-
ual tar in the scoring line, garnering
three long field baskets. Both De-
ment and Mix, opposing centers, were
put out of the game for roughing to-
ward the close of the second period.
,; The Aggies football players staged
a preliminary curtain raiser, to the big
'game.- - the linemen lining up against
the backfield. Time was called ? with
the score standing at' 8 all.

The line-u- p:

A, C Position ' Whitman
Ray R. F. Peterson
Seiberts ....... L. F. . . - Clerin
Blagg Center . Dement
Mix R- - G. . . ....'. . Baker
Johns ........ .L. G Young

Substitutions: Ray for Mix; Mix for
Blagg; Friedman, for .Ray; Low for
Mix; Botta for Dement; Blackman for
Iterson. ;

New Torl Fib. l-(- t;N. g.)The
:'itional league magnates held a brief

sslon yesterday at the Waldrof-As- -:

;rla and adjourned until next De--
' "i; ruber.- - ' '

r Charles ICEbbetts of the Brooklyn
club' won hls-flg- bt for a' new draft
rule. - Under the new order a club can
inly draft? players It '"can actually We
t nd the tall end club In the future

y in get ' first pick. - This prevents a
irst division club from monopolising
every ? player that looks; rood In- - the
i.inor.:; leagues. ; "; jvV"

Harry Hempstead of the Giants,
1 1 led again to defeat the 21 player
vale. ; He pleaded for one man more,
. it as he only had the Chicago and
j oaton clubs back of him, the resolu-
tion was losu," ' i- - -- ';

The - rule : providing for the ... com- -j

ulsory- - deduction f of the salary . of a
t layer who la under suspension led
j a lively debate. . Club owners have
ten a bit. derelict In living- - up to this

: Je. .. "In the future, however, if a
!ub owner violates the rule he will be

;ed 1250 --And If a: manager Is bus-- ;
nded Jjy the umpires he too,-- , must
dropped from the: payroll until he

ts back, in' the feame. -

VMfbaiU'Eu Qraes.'
The 21 player limit will not apply

i the reconstructed Cubs. Charles
eeghman said that he had until May

. 1917, ,to dispoee of his surplus pla-
ys' but he cannot have "more than 21
i yera on the bench after May 1. At
esent "the Cubs'; roster Include 67

: yers.--"i-- ;
.

Pat . Powers, agent- - for Harry Sin-i- ir

unloaded three more players yes-rda- yv

He s sold Ed Konetchy and
tchers Knetser and Allen for $18,000.
orgs Stallings took the trio,
inetchjrwill play first. Konetchy led"
nny Kf f in extra bases last season,

a m&dt 41 doubles, 18 triples and 10
- me. rups ,,' : . -

Chief tf Meyers, the Giants' Indian
tcherj will be sold ; to Brooklyn.

' arlejr Ebbets. owner of the Brooklyn
ib, announced last night at the Na-n- al

league dinner at the .Waldorff,
at McGraw had asked waivers on

' a backstop ; and that '. Brooklyn had
: t in- a claim for the player. A canvass

' the other National league owners
termined that no other club, with the

Bfbte - exception of the Boston
aves,; had put In ., a claim for the
Jian.,. . ;i

: . Gets S75oe Per Tear.
Meyers .signed his three year con-ac- t:

with the Giants in the spring of
Jl4. i t It calls for ; $7500 a year. Up

the' time. Meyers signed his three
ire contract he was a .300 hitter.

: immediately afterward began to
imp. - In 1114 ha hit for .286, but

I st season fell off to .232.
Myers will be 84 years old July 29
xt. He was born at Riverside, Cal.,
d is a Mission Indian. He started

I aylng .with the Harrlsburg team of
0 Trl-sta- te league In 1908. The fol-wi- ng

year he went to Butte, In the
c rthwestem league. Butte sold him

t i .the fit. Paul club of the American
aociation and ln-190- he was botfgut

the Giants for, $8000.

lultnbmah Warned
Against Glahe Bout
Ed gar E. Frank, chairman of . the
icific Northwest association regis-atlo- n

' committee, following, the re-!-pt

of a dispatch .from Bpokane in
filclt'lt was alleged; that the-- Mult
malt club officials -- were' carrying

j the' fight against Frank ' Glabe's
tum to the amateur 'ranks, , said:

V I.

Replace F. Carisch
Claude Berry, who Jumped the Port-

land Coast league team In.1914 for the
Pittsburg Federal league club, may re-
place Fred Carisch on the Portland
catching staff, according to an Intima-
tion of Manager - McCredie yesterday,
provided, of course. Berry will be free
to come back here. v

McCredie flaurea that Berrv will be
able to take part in more games than
Carisch, as Claude has never been out
on account . of injury. McCredie Is
banking on a "busher" named Blactt
of San Francisco, who ls highly touted
and who, he believes, may be devel-oT- el

into a. serviceable catcher.. Me.
Credle wants to develop youngsters tn
his catching department Instead of
holdlns the veterans. -

The - Portland contracts will be
mailed out etbout February 16, Judge
McCredie havings thereby saved him-
self a lot of long distance arguing
with the players over terms.
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BASKETBALL GAMES

Defeating the Portland academy bas-- f
ketball quintet by the score of 40 to
22 yesterday afternoon In the Portlaod-- I

academy gymnasium, the a Franklin
high sffhool quintet won its first via.tory since, entering, the league. PudV
Brown, .one of - Franklin's,, forwards."
was the star point-sette- r. The , line-- 1

up:'. '
f Franklin (40). . Port. Academy (22
Biwb ...,..'. P.. i ... ;.Lewis
Post ...,.,...... 1. .. ...,,....... .VShee
DaLtrla t i.C. Hamblet
Mackensie (Capt.) .. .G ........... ..C. WOboM
Barbour . . . . j ...... Guntbefq

Officials George "A.dnUral") Dewey. ref
epee; i--. W, Lee, timer; Manfred BInehartjJ
scorer.

Substitutions Lleuallen for Post; Badlef
for Barbour; Gray for Baoley ; Henney fo)
snea. 4

Homer Jamison, coach of the Jet
ferson high school basketball teaqst
will referee Saturday night's contest
between the Whitman college and th
Multnomah club players. ' Managef
Harry Fischer Is making arrangements
for a preliminirontest. ,i

The McMInnVllle high school quin I

tet will clash with the Jefferson team
In the J. H. S. gymnasium February
29. Coach Jamison made 'this - an-
nouncement yesterday. -

A converted foul In the last minute
of play gave the Young Men's Hebrew
associatlon basketball quintet a-- 1 point
victory over the.Lincoln highs school
players last night. The' score Jwas Sa
to 31. The C. B. B. C. Alumni Juniors
defeated the T. M H. A. seconds by
the score of 32 to 26, and the T. M.
H. A. third team won from tjhe Cardi-
nals by the score of 8 to . Th line
ups: :

Lincoln (31) .

rnerln
Cast. Caesar4).. i

y "i4v m: 'tiahWfh

Length. 525 ft.: Wldtn, 63 xt.; aovt. license., euo.
Ansrmentiar Rsgnlar Hawaiian Service. Sister U. Oreat Worthern
LEAVES BAN fKAMaSOO, TEB. 16 Los AiMreles (Ban Pedro).
Koaolnla Carnival), Hllo (Volcano Kllanes). Los

Angeles (Ban VeoroJ AJUUVB SAsT JPBAlfCZSOO. HAACB .
- . . t. ... ,. - ,. S " .' ' - r
' Now is the time' to enjoy the Island 'paradise, the ,

"Land of Perpetual Bummer," in the heig.it of Its at-- .
. . ,: tract!veness. See Honolulu In the very midst of Its .

.sayest season, v...'--s-
:

Visit Hllo. on the island of Hawaii, with Its famous
Volcano Kllauea "house of eternal fire." , , '

"' 1 EnJoy all the comforts and pleasures of home en
'route. .

: .''.

Cantaln NeUl Bingham' Is the Har--
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5 ter Tomorrow's Joust

handlers will be In order for the Rose- -
buds this aftefnooon, and tonight they
will climb aboard the rattlers tor one
Puget sound city. . The players are is
gopd condition, despite the hard game
wit h Frank - Patrick's players Tuesday
night.- , i v?iv'j.

-
. Three games remain on the Portland

schedule following-- tomorrow's game,
two with. Victoria and one with' Seat-
tle. Two of these games are scheduled
to be .played .here. sndManager Sav-
age is making an effort to hare the
game - with Victoria scheduled .. to be
played In Victoria next Tuesday nlgot
transferred to Portland. v v
; ""Cyclone- - Taylor, of the Millionaires,
Is leading the Coast league in scoring,
with a total - of 28 --. points. Bennle"
Morris, of Seattle, ls close at his heels.- Charley Tobln. of Portland. Is a

iviaoo uiu". r iou xam,j,.v&
leada In penalties, having spent 64
minutes on the fence.

v ,Tho Portland Bowing- club and the
(WW R. & N. amateur septets will
play tonlg-h- t In the Hippodrome. The
Railroaders are confident of winning
the- - game, and Manager Andrews, o--f

the Oarsmen, ls equally as confident, v
. ,rh fallroa.rt team enioved Several
vnrut , vnrknilta dnrinar the nast week.

n4 fnnnh TLIlance believes that he haw
perfected nis teams onensive aixaca.
as well as etrengtnenea tn xiexensive
play.

Harvard Relay Team
To Try Pennsylvania

1 Camhrlds-e- . Mass.. Keb. 10. !. N.
Harvard's relay, team, the fastest

quartet that has ; represented me
Crimson In the last decade, will meet
--Pennsylvania at Hartford on Fehruary

$llv,v-nl-a jr-n-aea in ApriL
. .A - i. tt.J m V. tVara ancnoi man. uuiua xewuuuvr

the sprtnter of the outfit and ls also
. . . . . . . . ,,a WAja ji v.

Xr. . VC ClViiwestmore vy iiicua, uuo vi uig us u
rpuna atnieies ai narvaro, rum si iiu,
2 while Tom Pennypacker, the quar--,w.ir. runs third. Ted MereditM

' . . J . .
ts a memper oi me renjiayi'snis iiu.Which Harvard will meet at Hartford.
,f ' Cornell May Meet' Princeton.
, .Ithaca, N. T.. Feb. 10. (I, N. &)
Cornell ana mnceion may meet in cue

felay race at the Athletic games In
Baltimore Saturday night. The race
icheduled ' between the Ithacans and
Pennsylvania has been called off by
the latter. Negotiations are proceed
ings to nave iTinceton uuce their

--"Dont neglect pain anywhera'bnt
Ind out what causes it and oonon.r

,the cause. A pain in the kidney regionnay put you on your Dack tomorrow.
on t Diame me . weainer ior swollen

L it mar be an advanced warnlnar of
.1 right's disease. A pain In the stom- -.tea nio-j- w vu 1. w aiuywia'-e- i
ippendicitls. A creak in a joint may
e - the . forerunner of .. rheumatism.

Chronic . headaches more 4 than . likely
warn vou of serious stomach frou hi a
Ttie best way Is to keep in good condi.
Ion day in and day out by rerularly

(akingf-QOL- MEDAL HAARLEM OILCapsules. Sold by reliable druggists.
LMcney refunded if theydo,nott help

1S9T2. . oeware x luusuium. - ins only
ore imported Haarlem Oil Capsules

ar the OOLT : MEDAL. Guaranteed
and sold by: The Owl Drug Co. Adv.'

jstop-yo- ur cold Quicklyi - (Adrjf''

TM Bookbinders Increased tbeir lead In the
Allied Prlntlns Trades lea gue on the Portland
alleys last night by winning three from the
Pressmen, the Stereotypers won three from
the Printers and the Mailers won two from the
Labor Press. . .; "-- .i;

Link of tneabor Preae bad the high mingle
fame, 121, and also hlch arerage, 10S. Hay-ma- n.

Rsmnsaen and Hadley also rolled better
than 100 averages. , . ; .. -

ALLIED PRINTING TRADES LEAGUE.
STEREOTXPERS.

' 1st 2d 3d Tot. Ave.M
Itrinaier ............. 91 105 84 280 03
Taylor, .I... 90 86 93"- - 28B - AO
McLaughlin 97 86 81 - 88
Hadley .............. 90 ; 92 118 30O 100
Vaa Wagner ..... 80 65 88 244 ' 81

Totals .. 458 434 463 1337
PRINTERS. ' ' -

Dely ..... 98 83 87 23 8&
Oallup .... 105 87 105 297 99
tloimea . 93 83 93 289 90
SrtimJd . ...,..,.....8t 82 87 2SO 83
Absentee 78 78 78 234 78
; Totals .455 413 450 1318

Stereotypers won three games.
. r . BOOKBINDERS.

Nagel 8 86 S3 255 83
Hayman 110 97 107 314 105
Rastnnasen .....115 90 97 - S02 101
Zimmerman 93 88 83 266 89
Uenry . . 79 106 106 290 " 93

Totals .483 460 478 1427
PRESSMEN. - .1

Radke . . .1 94 86 86 266 89
Dye , .... 92 80 77 249 83Gray ......... 97 K5 96 278 93
Absentee :.. 91 91 91 273 91
Absentee 86 86 86, 258 86

Totals ,4GO 428 436 1324
Bookbinders won two games..

MAILERS,
DfiJF ' 80 242 81e e e e e e
Henderson ' ........... 81 "88 87 256 85laget ..92 94 112 298 96Dewey.. .84 88- 81 253 84
Kyne .......114 82 96 292 97
: Totals 455 430 436 1341

LABOR PRESS.
Rynerson ..93 98 84 275 92
Clark ...,. 78- - 93 SO 261 87
O'Roorke ............ 78 82 80
Cortls '. 85 82 75 242 - 81
link . . . -- . . . .vSS 108 121325 108

'Totals '...'....430 463 ' 449 1342
Mailers won two games.

COMMERCIAL A LEAGUE.
UNITED STATES RUBBER CO.

.,, 1st, 2d. 3d. Tot. At.Lydon ,.148 - 173 165 486 162
Metzor .............. 153 142 194 489 103
Schmidt ...183 148 : 190 621 174
Full ......134 133 153 420 10Thompson 173 108 j 190 531 .177

'
Totals ......791 764 802 2447

UNION MEAT OO.' COLUMBIAS.
Res 149. 169 1M 482 ldi
Peterson ......178 171 163 513- - 171
Crea-- Jr. 139 148 .125 412 ,137
Morgan 158 156 180 494 165
Merrick ............178161 148 487 162

Totals ......... 802 80S 780 2387
; Union Meat won two' games.. .

RAINIER HOTEL CO.
Sbolia .............168 183: 123 '482 161
Morlts 1ST- - 168 .19C 495 165
Peters ,......156 149 117 422 141
Hadley . 153 190 126 469 156
C'baula .195 167 154 606 167
- Totals ..807 847 710 2364" 'WESTERN SODA WORKS.
Afens ..125 173 i 148 446 149
Veelker" .150 170 : 176 B02 167Bowlby' ............ ..190 . 223 124 537 179
Armltage .......... ..201 223 1 684 195
Wiggins ,.163 146 185 494 165

Totals ........ii. ..829 941 793-236- 3

Western Soda woo three games.
BALLOU WRIGHT NO. 1.

Simon .....177 209 175 661 1871
Stlffler ... ........... 103 167 135 406 135
Stols ...........149 137 162 448 149
Abrame .....187 184 186 659 186
Freer . . . . . ....109 157 159 485 162

Totals .. ,. . . . . .... .785 856 816 2457
VANCOUVER POST. '

Knhn . . . .. . ........ 153 r 19? 199 649 182
Absentee .. ...163 163 163 495 165
Martin ........... ...iij t k ioo av 150yore . . ...183 102 203 648 183
Glass . .170 152 192 614 171
I Totals .814 824 SIS 2S63
j Vancourer won two games. .

: ' i - TWILIGHT LEAGUE. .".

'.' - i W. P. FULLER. ; ' i--

1st r 2d 3d Tot. Are.
Feldman ....... ......11. 137 : 125. 423 .141
Shaw ................126 17 156 429 143
McCrearjr 88 145. 129 862 121
Scbaefer .....102 152 222 630 179
Schmld ......170 1T7' 185 632 117
"

Totals i.......T07. 758 :817 2282 i'
PORT. SPEEDOMBTEB SERVICE STATION.
Hook ......v.. .163 191 : 184 -- 490 163
Absentee .............148 148 "148 444 '148
Lock wood ,..101 150 ! 137 888 129
Miller ...149. 138 198 - 482 161
Angell ..........133 112 107 352 117

.Totals .6H3-;73- 9 724 2158'
Fuller won three games.

OVERLAND-AUT- CO. - ' '

Peterson 135 14S 167 ? 447 "149
Barns . ...............139 115 93 847 116
Finger ..... ......... 112 154 138 404 . 133
Green ....230 133 - 118 481 160
Hayes .....:..140 130 ;150 420 :140

Totals .... . . . .750 67? 066 2t. . r

-- BALLOU Si WRIGHT NO. 2.
Longcore ...y. 113 134 133 380 129
Da Gas . .175 160 156 491 164
Eddy .....158 217. 139 614 171
Shanklla 116 129 .108 353 118
Erickson . ............. 1S6 17 193 603 16S

'Totals' ..-r.;-
. ..If. 698 814 739 2251 5 -

: Balloa & Wright woa two gsatesy. . - -
. '.

" . i - ' ' '

Toman to Enter Baslness.
I "Lorn' Angeles, CaL, Feb. ' 30(P. N.
S.)-rJim- Toman,: Paciflo i Coast
league umpire Is planning to quir the
game and enter business in this city.
Toman 'has received an' offer to man-
age a business and later on purchase
a part Interest in it, - ,"y :

Los Angeles, CaL, Feb. 10. TJ. P.)
Because Harl . Magrgart, Jack Ryan

and Walter - Boles delayed signing
their 1916 contracts. Manager 'Frank
Chance1 of the Los Angeles Pacific
Coast league club- - Intimated that they
might ' find Jobs with other --clubs.
etiance stated that the players ' men-
tioned were spoiling- - his plans .for next
season - by- - holding- up their contracts.

Champion Will Meet Ad San- -
xei ana,worKvvitn uircus

in Future.

Los 'Angeles, Feb.? i0.(I N.S.) .

Frank Gotch has knocked the"rtirer 'offahls-title.- : - ' 1

Tha world's fchampiom heavy : weight
wrestler last night accepted terms to
wrestle Ed Santel in San Francisco on
Washington's birthday, February 22.
Harry Foley is 4he promoter and will
stage ' the contest In the civic audi
torium.

According-rt- the terms of the con
tract. Gotch must throw Santel twice
In an hour. Also it was stipulated In
the articles that the promoter must be
allowed to advertise : Gotch aa the
world's heavyweight champion.

"Well, I'm back in-th-e harness." said
Gotch after he had signed. "It looks
like only a matter of weeks until Joe
S teener's friends forced me out of
retirement, so I might as well gjet busy
now.

"1 plan to put In the summer tra-
veling with . the Sells-Flot- o circus,
meeting- - all comers. ' I've had a good
rest out here and am getting in pretty
fair shape. ., From what . I hear Of
Santel he is a tough man."

Ooronado Tennis Is
Getting Well Along

Coronado, Cal., Feb, 10 (P. N. S.)
George M. Church and S. M, Sinsa-baug- h

are expected to furnish the
thrills at the annual mid-wint- er tennis
tournament at. the Country club this
morning. .'Flay' as usual, probably will
be '' . '

The .feature match this afternoon
will be the mixed doubles, with Miss
Florence ' Sutton and Nat-B- . Biowne
opposed to Miss Adelaide Fenton and
Upton Sinclair. . Following is a sum-
mary of .yesterday afternoon's play:

Mixed doubles: f
Miss Inez McConnochle and George

M. Church.beat. Mlsa,M. Williams and
K. K. Kendall, 6-- 4, 62r--

Mrs. Luther M. Kennett and Wynne
Mace beat Misa Katherlne Richards
and Charles Herreshof f, 6--8, 6-- 4.

Mrs. "William ;Wlddowson and S. M.
Sinsabaugh beat Charles Gilmore and
Miss Martha Smlthe.-6-- l, 6-- 1.

Men ' doubles: ; '

Wynne Mace and G. M. Church beat
F. Braselton and George Sinclair, 6-- 2,

6-- 0.
- ' '

Charles Gilmore 'and K. Lyons beat
Admiral Wlnslow " and R. L. Walker,
6.-- 3. 6-- 0.

T Charles HerreshWf and TJpton Sin-
clair 'beat Captain ;A. 'S. Cowan .and
Captain Gordon, 6-- 2, 6-- 4.

; Women's singles. special):
- - Miss K, --Richards beat Mrs. R. H.
Horn idge, --0, 8-- 2.

, '.Misa Inex McConnochle beat' Miss
E. Kearn, 6-- 4, 7-- 5.

Mls , M. ; Man son beat Mrs. A. B.Thorn, 6-- 0, 6-- 1.

' Mtos M. Williams beat Misa M.Oughton. 6--2, 6-- 2.

Hayward's JSquad
Partly Ineligible

University of Oregon, Eugene, Or.,
Feb. 10. Fifty-fo-ur track aspirants
responded to Trainer BU? Hayward's
first call tor the coming season, and
today they are undergoing their initialtraining for one of the hardest sea-
sons that Oregon haa faced In many
a year. ;. ;

While the turn-o- ut Is large, fully
halt of the men are - not eligible forIntercollegiate competition this year
on account of , the freshman rullny,
which Oregon will ' adhere to - in allcontests, notwithstanding that the uni-
versity is under no obligation to doso in the Northwest meets. - - -

xne candidates wiir be divided Into
two squads, one of the men eligible
to comnete thla unit fs, .th..of freshmen,' on whom , Trainer Hay--
wara is oasmg ms chances for nextyear. ' - --h- ' r: - .
- Not only: did the varsity lose suchmen aa Loucka, .Boylen,, Parsons andHuggins through graduation, but alsostar undergraduates like "Moae" Payne,
and Moose.: Mulrhead, Hayward hasgiven cd honeof Minr ti m v. n.
for the season although it was their
oricTinai inienuon to return. - - j

Ertle Beata Terry Martin. . . ,
Newt Tork, Feb.? 10 (I. JN. aJohnny F.rtle gave Terry. Martin a ter-

rific beating in a 10 round bout at theClermont rink In Brooklyn last night.
Ertle whaled away at his opponent
with both hands throughout and: gave
indications of developing Into anotherTerry McGovern. In the third 'roundhe had Martin In bad shape.: .The lat-ter "weathered n the. storm and-- , cameback v, atrongly.-.- ' He - was outclassed,
however. The boxers both; weighed Inat 115 H pounds.. : i ,

New' Coaches to ' Take Chnrge. :

Z!1fw Hen, Feb. l.I. N. S.)
Tad Jones and Mike Sweeney, the new
Tale athletic manager, are expected to
take charge within . the next week.Sweeney . will .act , asf a - sort-o- f ' etf lcleney expert In the reorganization ofevery branch of Yale athleUcs, whileJones will, have full command ,of thefootball team.. -- .'-.. .. .,..ri,.

Knudsoa ... ..., .O. .... 12) Wetsee
Sterens .-

- ... .....(2) Sbenkpr
lillinl f ... ....G.. , AurbacJl

Officials: Stanley Borleske. refereer' KUfensg
MEntee. Judge of play; Bol Uotin, timer.-.-y- f

Rnbstlrauon: cpiaut bcojii xor nan umn, .
Nate Oohn for Welser, -

C B.B. C. 132J - eeconM (zo,
ViEn)M (H) J. .............. 7

CUfford (121... .....iF. .....(7) Hern, s
DooUng ).., ,.,..C... .(8) a. . Oohn
Hoark ............ .G., . 2 Laftii
Duffy 6).... ..'.G.... .'.(4) Ktwase,

Referee Jesef Celestlae.
Cardinals 4) --

Charse
Thirds (8).

(2) ... ..... ..F. .. . juarguin.
Bronstela ...........r. ... ..Levin
Kerns ..............G..-.- . . .(5) Knsbasi
Gorian 1)......,..,G.,.. ...V. HoeflW
Zalkwlts ..........j-.G...- ,;..!) Abrams

.Stare.. Bowma:

nvj Tnrla Unntitm Aiwlrst.

mmmmm
New Tork, Feb. 10. (I. N. S.) TedJ place. : i' y.. y.;-- :

Tjewls, - the ; welterweight . champlon.T . ;

'says that Andre Arlderson, "thes 'ssyz?l S"S!;bffwfAGHES AND ; PAINS

Y. M. Interniediates
In National s Gaines
Intermediates' of the T. M. C. A.

boys' division are 4 prparing for the
national Hexathlon. March 5, by an
inter-clu- b' traclt meet that will beheld
in, the Association gymnasium, Febru-
ary. -1-

8-19.. ' In the f national contest
more than 20,000 X M". C. ,A. athletes
will participate. Portland expects to
have a large representation, among
both the boys and young men. Each
association keeps its own records, ani
forwards them to the national ' head-
quarters In New York. .
. The traclt meet next week will In-
clude relay races of four- - boys "to the
team, SO yard , dash, 220 .yartf dash,
running high jump, running- - broad
Jump and. shot put. The contest Is
staged under the direction of the In-
termediate council. --"

Champion Willard '

Falls Victim of Grip
Chicago, Feb. 10. (L N. S.) With

his fight against Frank Mo ran only
a month off, Jess' Willard, world's
heavyweight champion, was : stricken
today with grip. Willard says the at-
tack Is only a slight one and that he
does not fear - any : serious results.
Walter Monahan, Willard' s chief train-
er, has come to Chicago In response, to
a rush call. - ' ' --

Mrs. Willard tias completed negotia-
tions for a $13,000 home here. . The
champion announced over the telephone
today that when 'be Is through with
the fight game he Intends to settle
down at home and not follow In the
footsteps of other champions by open-
ing up a saloon. , ;

Wolverton Won't Go

Into Erint on Seals
San FranciKCO, CaL, Feb. 10. -- (TJ. P.)

--There Isn't going; to be any scrap
between Harry Wolverton and Walter
McCredie, just because Walter predict-
ed that San Francisco - would finish
no - better than third In . the Coast
lea gue this year.':- .is- - :

Walter's - fiery . fulmlnatlons ! got
Henry 'Berry's goat,' but Wolverton re-
fuses to be angered. - - :

..i hard enou gh . to make predic-
tions as late as the Fourth of July.
he said, "and much more now. Mc-
Credie is entitled to his opinion. That's
all.. . - s : A i;--- --

'

Kane- - Signs With Vernoia ;
; r

Los Angeles, Feb. 10.(P. N. S.)
John Kane, for years a member of the
Vernon club, signed his contract wita
that team; yesterday. It is reported
that Kane Is to be sent to some other
club, but- - nothing has- - been said re-
garding his disposal.; ; ' ,!

h o -
T FOR A BAD COUGH;
4 . Here is a fine ed 2"

recipe for coughs, colds or-c- a- if . tarrh trouble that has been used 7i for many years with great sue--: j.;ess.-- ' Get from your .druggist; a
- :fJof 1 Parmint (Double i4 Strength)-an- d add to lt !34 pint :T

j( - or not water and 4 ox, of gran- - j.a auKu-- . xik. one uiu- - - e
spoonful 4 times a day.'

I. I No more racking-- ' your whole r te body with a cough. Clogged nos-- i Tv; trng snouid open, air passages f T
T of your ' head clear up so you ; T

. can breathe freely. It is easy to.
--f ; prepare, costs little and Is pleas-- Tant tn Hit, . Invnn, vko V.. a

, stubborn cough, or hard cold ort 5 catarrh In any form should arive Jft, this prescription, a trial, (Adv.) . W
: r... 7. :. -- ' '.

Mxr-rAc- mc cAarrvi
All first ,

CLASS
Only 2 Passengers

to a oom

V si ex,

The Baltimore
the only line

sleeping
York via Pittsburgh
Liberal stopovers
to cr.iromrBaltirhore,
to or from Florida
Ask the agent lor
Four splendid,
Chicago to

& ; '
' v TaeWssntsstsei

, AS trains leave
W v' 3d
D. L MSLVILLB

, ;.
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ws . - -

Harlem SDortlnsr club Friday, nign
Lewis is getting the . big fellow ,1
th,n - ' . - ... .

Battling Jim Johnson and' Sara- - Mc-- r

vv. the , colored slants, will battl
for the privilege of : tackling Harry
Willsl ; Battling- - Henry and. Mickey.
Bunn also will travel 10 rounds. :; .

.. i' m .... ,v

Pnpils Blaj Box and Fence. -- :

San Francisco, CaL. Feb. 10. (U. P.)
Boxing; for boys and fencing ;for

girls will be taught In th San Fran-
cisco public schools tf Edwin De Qroot.
superintendent of the San Francisco
playgrounds commission," has his "way,
He thinks the manly art should be a
part of thecurrtcuJtum. ,

.he Multnomah club ' ha . nothing to
with Olahe'a case. It Is solely
the Jurisdiction of th; registration

mmittee. "
""Preaident Bnrdlck of the Pacific

rthwest association, who is a prom-e-n
t member of the Spokane club-,-, has
right; to --state that - the Bpokane

can use qiahe, as the case .rests
th the registration cdmnftttee. '
"Before . Glahe- - tnrfted - professional;
v was quoted in; an Interview, that
? would leave the rank of the &)mon- -.
re, ' and - he appeared in -- a couple of
itches. After discovering that there
.3 Utile money in the professional
me, Glahe 'decided that he wanted
be amamateur , again.

"I have Instructed Managva Frankrmar, who departed v; with - the
inped Mr representatives last night

r epoKane. not to allow the ; local
s to go on if Spokane insisted on
ng. Glahe. as It win professionalize

Colles Coaches Ar ' Named.
Terkeleyr CaU Feb. 10. -- U. P.)
ri iaraiuc win coacn tne unlver-y--

of California baseball team next
-- r, It . waa announced today. 4'

: alo A3to, CaU Feb.. 10 (TJ. p.)
rry Wolter. will coach the baseball
m and 'pad Moulton will ' coach

; track candidate .t Stanford unt-''t- y"

during; , 1 916. : ' Wolter : took
: ; a of th Cardinal players today.

ckey; Club - Officials Named,
v York. Feb. 10. I. N. S.)- - At
r ct!n of : the" stewards" of T the
?y club- - today, tha following 6ffl--,
were appointed for tha year 1916:
"ses C. ,H. .Pettenglli and F. C

arter--M-ar Caasldy.Vy;
i ndicapper "W. S. Vosborgh. ; ,

erk of the scales H. TJ. Homan.
Isfant. to the clerk of tha scalesrt Burlen. - ;
ck and patrol Judga--jr- . I. Halt

ier W. H., Barrett.-'--1

ATED JR0N
. Increases . strength
of delicate, nervous,

ill ' rundown people. 206per cent in ten days
. In many instances.

$100 forfeit If It
: fails as per full ex-
planation - In larare' article soon to ap-.pe- aT

in this1 paper.
ahk your aucwr r

t ' out It Owl Drug Co., al--
U Xa. stock . . Adr.

" " ' '1 .
sV - ' . , '

s,.
,lass

f

& Ohio is the shortest route and
operating compartment and obser-

vation cars between Chicago end New
and Washington..

at the nation's capital en routs
Philadelphia or New York; ,

and Cuba.
information as to low round trip fares.'

all-ste- el
' through trains from

Washington and llew York daily
TlMbitee4tateSp5cial-ll4Sai- a.

Thm New Yrk Liaitl-5v-4S p. sa.
WewYsrh Eanraas 8t2Sa.au. . ,

Tae New Ysrk Lspc a aa0swsa, .

" j"5 Li. tm. F0" n1 discharge or nose running."Fane COld COmpOTiinO ueves sick headache, dullness, fever--

the Surest, Quickest Relief 'iTStZZ:""?'' T"
- ItT.n' 1V ' Finstr'. , j Don't sUy stuffed-up- t Quit tlowtng

. . rwnOJVn r S . j(Bd .nufflingl. Ease your . throbbing'. Seadl'" Nothing else In the world gives
T t 'Sucb prompt relief -- aa "Papa's Coid... . , J ' TTCompound. which. costs only ti cents

Belief comes Instantly.' .'.'?: t any - drug store. , It acts without

Grand Central Station, Chicago, end Seeve '

atrest Station 25 minutes later.
Travel Ins PaasenKsr Asset,- -

90S Traaspertattoa Bld, Seattle, Wash
P1COLELU Pseifie Co. at Agent,

. .e43 Market Street, San Francisco, CaL

I

- 'm ' "

' - 3 "-
1 1 ".' A dose taken every two hours nntlysalstance, tastes nice, causes no In

iw4Wi.V.. Va mm.m
three doses are taken wUI end grlPPef Vnvenlence. . Be sure you get the gen-mlser-

and break up a severe eolAyia , , Don't accept something; v. vis
either in the head, chest, body or Jimbs.Mlust ' - as good." Insist on getting 'Cur Pmrnmrnazmm Arm Cm C. :t"mTf nramntiv nnfns a w totrcPape! Cold Compeund" if you want
trlls" and air; passages la, the headt


